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From end of portage paddle north to channel to maln part of
Harrls
Portage frorn Flarrls at east end of bayo Stream can not be run carry takes out on rlght of rnouth of streauar About 2OOyardst
good-walklng rarlth a couple danp spotsr Puts ln ln pond at f,oot
of raplds ln stream.
Lnneh itte on east slde of pond about 2/3 way doqr
Stream from pond takes out in south-east cornor rlght across,from
entrance. Nbt too deep, but perfectly posslbLe to paddle with
fatr current. Runs tnto lst part of lJnnamedLake. Fol"low north
shore lnto what looks llke a bllnd bay and short stream wlth
narrow rapld leads to rest of laker
Carnpstte oir rlght shore about I/2 way dqwrr on roq\y pointo Tgltt
sltes good and wood suppLy exceLlent. Fishtng off polnt mostly
plke, but a few wa3-leyer Swlnrnlng ok, but no real spot to dlve.
Llnnamendl,ake to top of Heathcote lake Portage out of UruramedLake to Neston part way down stream on
rtgSi puts in a! pond Just after UnnairedLak-e - about [to yards good tralLr
At foot of Neston foIlow short easy rlpnle to pond
itorlage --30 chalns - takes out Ln- north-east bornoq 9f pond Just
to nofth of stream. Tratl crosses stream and J.s wet here.
On Heathcote watch map closely slnce there are numerous Lslands
and bays partlcularLy Just as you enter'
Campsltb at head of H-eathcote on north slde of ls1and before
rabtas - bal-d.Eocks can be secn at entrance to open spaee beforo
rapXds - okr but no diving for swirnmlng.
of Heathcote to GauLt Lake ---f,eivtng
Top
Heatheote stream goes out ln truo sectlons. Left section
plght"be run, but top hai a eouple rocks ln Lt and would be
wors'e and rapld- canrt be looked over easlly.
roigltrgotton'ls
roclts on rlght slde - about 20 yards
over
Better to llft
bgt bugs w-oul$ be, terrlbl.e tf usedr braqch,
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CIgy to tit pait of Flindt rr:ns paraLleL to stream_Jus!.on-north
slde staritnb--just at top of rapid - about 2OOyardse ltttl'e
nuskeg.
Then raplds to rest of Fltndt ok - top rrrn goodo but LtttLe rough,
$trears spllts Just before rest of FJ,lndt - take left s1del no
troubLe.
old and goes ovef
Carry to GauLt about- 1/2 raLl-eor sor frail
nostLy
left whlLe on roclt
turns
watch
open rock for a whlLe so
be
buggy and Poor
would
but
carrY,
Posslbl-e campslte at end of
swinmlng.
ollc€
CaropJfte-on
-nrin-f"te -tslsland near rlght gfrore-about a n!19 up.GauX.tl
great.
not
*
polnt
but
okr
reached on north
Gault to top of Brennan StroEn f-ron Oault to $tranp much too .sna3,1to pad,dle o' carry on
rlght of stream about 2OOYards - ok
Strean out-oi Stt:mB to trruraired lake ok for a short wh1le and
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then too rocky even to Let doldl - earry on left about 6O yards
okr but not well usedr
Stream from r:nnamedl-ake to ldlndfal-L Lake: Raplds to pond very
easyr Rapld after pond ean be nrn star.tlng just to the rlght of
center, then rr.mnLng to the eenterl sr1d then nrnn|ng ou! on
the right of center. Portage tralL-ls on l-eftr if wantede
Breruran very attraetlve lake with rocky shores and isLands and
a l"ot of good looking places for campsltes,. Couple cablns on
lslands oR way llPr
Caurysite on r'l!ht- side Just as you start lnto faLls on ri$ht gobd walleye r.fght 1n front of slte. Pretty good rest day.
Brennan to $Iabakfunilake Brennan FaLls ls sp3-1t by l-ange ls1and at start. Left slde of
lsland Looks ooori but ist ripid can be run; after that the
eharurel dovnrbetrrreenthe lslands $ronrt work. If you stay to
the left lt mlght work, but the foot where lt woul.d Jgln the_ .
other posstbJ.e-extt does not look promislngo llg took the rlght.
sldel hun lst rapld and cateh eddy on rlght and csrry last part
over roeks. about 4O yards
Then firythei on Just b-efore enterlng Granlte l.,ake there -ls a
ehute that canr[ Ue run and ls cariled on rlght about 50 ya.rds.
Fal.ls - about L/2 ni.le pa st head of Granlte Lake - 2+t -al';p
Granlte
- Run rapld at top on left and carry right at head of faIl
on lcft about f0 Yards.
Raplds on Allan waler as narked oh rlsPr ls! Rapld ea*Led on
right about 5O yards. i\Text three run watahlpg to,stay out of
earrled on right about 6O yards.- !-_,a
poilen swells. tlqt-rapld
CimpsLte on WabaklrnLon potnt 9! qgs-t shore at foot-of -bay Just
itier Allan }fater flows-in. 01d flshermanrs slte. Oood tent
s teS - oke
WabakLnt to eampslte on Pallsade River at Ist rapid above Kenofl-Ist
-on rapld out of t,Jabakimlwas too roeky to run and was carrJ.ecl
feit l+! chalns on a good trall thgt takes back off the
rlver and therefore lt r,rorrLdbe hard to rrrn part of, the rapld
and carry the rest.
Other raplds all run - rr€xt tr,uoon left and last one dorm the
nlddLe
GoJ.ng up Pallsade Blver lst rapld narked on nap ts not notl.cea b l e , a n d ca mp sl te was locateh on Left Just before Lst pu13-up
whieh ls about 2 n1les above KenoJi. Stte good wlth good
swlmmlng.

Just above Kenojl to site between 1\r and 7t Fa1ls on Palj'sade
uP on left
lst Baptd (at canrpslte) pu13-edsome one ha s to get wet to
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ai-rapld on itght of tslandr lt eanrt be pulled up
an]fiilaYr
Raplds wateh nap elosel.y - path 1s very F rd to foLlow
Aili;-ti
at very nogt^noithern p?Tt of rlver.
6oii-fidG;-canpsft*
pori"eb on left Ju-st at foot of rapldt_qs noted orl rspr
iO'Cf,rfn
-puis
fn ln-toi ponAy ratirer than rrhere mapwould Lndieats.
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lop of pond before ltlt faLls shallorr and grassy
Carry at l-4r Falls on right about \O yards
Campslte about U2 way doun pond florn 14t FaLls to 7t Falls
Betneen l"b t and 7 | Fal-Ls to Muskigo Lake Fgrtage around 7r FalLs on rlght about 40 yar.ds
Next rapld puJ.led up
Next one paddled and poled up
Last one to Burntroek pulled up but tt ls rough on the csno€sr
Portage could not be found, but lt probabS.ystarts before the
previous LlttLe rapld and cuts off both the l-ittle one whlch
was paddled and poLed plus thts olr€r
Burntroek attraetive, but be earefui- not to Bo lnto south west
bay as we dld
Golng out Lst l-lttle rapid DuLled up, but it ls very r€rrowr Carry
over rocks on l-eft about 25 yards -lf ^preferred.
Carry on ncxt rapld on Left about 60-80 yards
Carry at Fa1ls on rlght much before the Falls - about 20O yards
Musklga Lake very shall.ow except on north slde of largest J.s1and
after comlng out of bay fronn portage - cailpsite on north west
conlor of thls isl-arrd. 0n1y p3-aceon lake we could fLnd.
Musklga to Greenbush lst Pontage ,3 chalns to moose pond from l'{uskl.ga- pretty wet
and Low l-and
2nd Portage MoosePond to Tlmon 13 chalns very wet.particularly
at start. tto campsltes on Tinon (or on MoosePond)
lrd Portage Tlnorl to Davles - \3 ehains, wet at start, but good
after than, Davles has a coupl.eposslbl-e campsltes. Indlan slte
on point just. to south of next portage
l+tfr i,ortag6 - 46 chalns Davles tb Metig Lake - very good condltlon
There ar6 lndlan campsites on }fetig, but lake ls very shallow and
unattraetlve. Be careful followlng oapr
Portage around lst raplds takes off on right about 2Ol3O.Ialdl
befoie raplds and eovcrs both raplds - w€ dld not take lt but
pul-led up-ranlds, whlch r,rasnot too hard lf you donft nlnd
gettlng wet
Portage around raptds between l{etlg and Greenbushon Left has a
tram-car whlch runs on a track mad,eof poles, but we walked up rapld ts shallow and ltf s probably !o,t-a good--l{g",
part of Greenbushis Just as shalLow as }{etlg..Campslte on
ffrit
l-eft just after lst bay ' ofo lndlan site - ok for tent sltes,
svrimnlng.
but terrlble
Greenbush
to FashkokoganLake Grecnbush conttnuel to be shallow untll main part of Lake Xs
reached. After main part of lake ts leftr btl Leadlng to portago
ls also shallor,,r.Portage about 21Q yatd.s-to Pastrkokoganagaln
has a tranr car ru:rning on Polesn
Canpsite on sand beaeh about a mll-e after turn to north ls made.
Very dirty j.ndtan slte next door"
Lake to Albany Rlver -Paslrlcokogan
--severif
frorse racei at- top of Pashkokogan Rlver. One rapld Just
Uefone lake-ltke seetlon" of rlver needs eaution. Li.es on a bend
to ifte teft, and run is on the Left. It 1s easy to get eamied
lnto lt on ihc rlght tf you are not avake.
--faLlsriaae-fitre seitlon ti:ere are three short carrlesr -a11 argyurd
*ft6n
lst ls in bay on rlght before rapld and cuts off a eornor
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of the rlver - about 60 yards.. 2nd on Left, 50 yards. 3rd just
below prevtous one on rlght, 50 yards. Loadlng spots at alL not
too numerous at the footr
Grave yard on itght Just before rlver cnters tho Al.bany.
Excell-bnt campslte on low rocky lsland at start of Albany - good
slte for a rest daltr but rrloodhas to be drawn from malnLand.
Albany to Kaganl FaLLs FoLLolred cument to Atlkokiwam Lake. One good rapld on the waIr
and the rest pretty much horse recesr A good nurilber of rocks ln
the rlver to be avolded"
PaddLlng to thc north of Large lsland ln Atlkoklwaurr thero It a
sand bar to be Llfted over connectlng the lsl-and to the maln
Land (leave canoe Loaded)
A few horse races to 34t faLls. Area recentLy burnedl otherwlse
nlce roeky shore. Portage at 3)+t FaLl-s takes off ln-lay o+-rocky
landlng oir l-eft slde of-bay - felrly far frorn head.of rapl$t..
Puts ti |n bay beLor,rfalls as on map. Good Lunch sttc at start
of eauY.
Mone horse races to Kaganl FaJ-Ls.
lst earrJr on left about 25 yards aror:nd chute. TralL gogs arqund
whole oi rapld, but there is a cut off to the rlght a. few JryTdF
after the starf that takes you Just around, the lst pltch, whlch
ls all that need to be carrledo
short dlstance furthcr on on
-iiehi-at'tfr"
2nd Portage takes off a relatlvely
head of raplds befoie-falls - lt looks posslblo_to
rui left slde of lsl"and before falLsr but portage as talrten Is
ln excc1lent shape, about lO0 yarcis;-and if run ls made t -top
trafi nas to be foLl-owcd. (Ttre
of fal1s a much iroie itiffliuli
but unused.) ft is not r,'rorth Lt to rrxr the short
-Cr*pifte
tratl ls there,
at foot-of thls portage ls lnfcsted wlth ants
dlstance.
and not verY good,.
lfabrlr catnpsile*on rlght between this carry and.-no1t one qlglt bo
betterr ite campedat head of next Borta-gcr,only-309 yards $otrnr
rlver on left.'Suinrntng protty gooil at boftorlr of chuter.but
not deep ert all. Tent sttes ok, but not a very good spot.
Supposedto be trout ln the falls.
Fall-s to SpeckJ-edTrqu! Raplds -Kagamt
---'-port"g*
ov"n Llrst part of Kagainl-FaL1son Left at prevlors-calllp-;i6;-about
f00 ybrds, puts-in beJ.owcnd of f,alls. Falls frm
othei slde oi tiagamt island can bc seon from eenter of rfver.
tdater falrly rapld for about a rnlle and then wldens out lnto
Achapl Lakb. Fionr her.; to 2r -rapld_riv_cr drops only a foot or
two, and paddLlng ls rrory stlll- and-ca3-m.
is Jusi to Left of center and then to rlght
4T ripia-rui
r#;i
past
roeks sticklng we1l" out of water. Second
of center it foot
l+t rapld is Just fast-crrrrent for a nllii or $oo
-rlverr
fst nibtd on SpeekJ.edf,rout Raplds run.on right.
roeks ln right center of
ili n;;io f{ri-ovor
-orl left sxde
unloaded'o
wsrd
yard,s
not
canoes
of lsiand, about 5
5an$ h$:
:rO rapfd ;ur;i;a on"left about 2oO yardg Bgos up. stcep
look
naybe
the
rapld;
--t;klne
heid
a.t
the
of
o"t Just
at start
posslble
rurrrr
over far rleht slde for
CirnpeA-at ttula oi i5 nl1e- portage across polnt mlsslng all thg
Eabfas fn-a lacf< pine staird - Eood tent ittesr b3t swlnmlng ts
noi v"ry goo6. Prbbably wouLd 6e bctter- to camp.b-eforeLast,
portase, fi-yorr Gnt ib ffsn trout. Perhaps on- lsland ln znd
iap$d-oi at head of last Portage,

-6Speckled lrout Raplds to Upper EskakvraFaLls Cur.rent ln rlverr aft.:r Speckled frout Rapids is falrly good untlL
rlver wldens ln about 2 nlles. Cumcnt ean bo notlced 1n spots
ta 2l rapids. whlch are not much at all-.
lst 5t rablas'has many channeLsr For bcst run take far rlght
if water ts at all low - other chann.:ls are
shore r particularly
pretty mueh gravel shcotsr
Zira 5t-raplds-has a sllght swell to it, but nothlng very serlousn
Someeurrent notlced ln rlvcr rnost of thc dayr
We campcd.at head of portage on right - hOO yard,s - around Upper
EskakwaFalls. Campsite at far end ls betterr but,swimrnlng ls
better at noar end. One trout caught at far end of portageo
Upper
Eskakwa Falls to Mlmlnlska Lake --Water
rrrns falrly rapldly to Eskalnra.Falls about 2 niL*:s down
rlver. Fall-s carrled on lcft about \0 yards - rnuch steeper drop
than Upper Eskakua Falls.
Rtver ririrs falrLy rapldly again to Snake Fall-s. Snakc Fal1s had
to bo carrled on left about 50 yards. Wabunclalnrs can be run
but or:r water LeveL was much too hlgh to try to do tt. It has
a steep pitch and too much whlte watcro
current to },llmlntska Lake.
Rlvor nbw settlee doronwlth lltt1c
Land ls relatlve3.y low. We had Luneh on sand beaeh on west slde
of Howel-ls Lake. ifherc wor:ld bc good placcs al.so on the southefn'
ihore of thc eastern end, of Mlnlnlska 1f you want to tualt that
long.
Thpr6 ls an 1nd1an gravo yard on Left before llowells Lake and
anothor on left ln narrows of Mlnlntska Lako.
Canpslte on north-i,,rest slde Of, lsl-and Just t3 frgnt of long
poitaeo. Good site, but water in front prctty shaLlow for
iwfnming. Beaeh ls'roeky on top of sand-arrd so ls not too bad
oo carocsr Indlan settlbment oir lsland to north - J. tttll.eo Lodge
due north about I ralles.
lake to Pctawanga l,ake -l{tntnlska
-One nlver-oui bf yiftnffuska rather than \O ehain portage-ln-nap:
iate
horse race at top goes lnto pool at head of Mlnlnlska
ffttlc
Fa1ls, catch-"Acy on left ai close to tbp of fal,ls as_posslUlg
\O yurits on lcft around fal-ls.- If water is Low i.t Plgh
de-;;rry
te-posstbte 1,i shoot or 1ot dor,rnon the far rlght of thc falLs.
nesi of raplds to Potawangaare easy - Just a long horso r.ace
reaL1y.
Lake has many sand,beaches whlch corrld be cut out for
futirairia
cailpJf["sl w* campedbn west sldo of polnt Just before- raplds ou
but Smal-1- rocky. shoro --g!)od
out of Potawangar
'6eFalr lnslte,
There ls another. posslble canpraptds.
ow
walleyc filhilE
ure
raptd startsr but lt 1s not
first
;l[;-bn i;ttnd"Just as
very btg either.
*ty)
Lako to foot of rapids bcl-o'nr-KawltosLakc - (rrarr
- --il;;;ine-fei"*u"Eu-i.'[e
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center, but foot is very ri3tr, Aftcr that thcrc arc horsc races
to Kawltos Lake' lst one ls protty tough, lf you run tho sr+'al-Is
ln the center.

0n Kawltos take lcft slde of l.ong lsLand at oastern end,r
Raptds down fo portage arc horse- rscose Portage 150 yards on lcft
along an lsLand to avold rapX.ds at tht; foot whlch are too rocky
to bo n:n (ffrfs ls on rlght slde of large lsLand ln ntddle of
stream out of Kawltos)
Campsite at foot of portage, ok.

Kawltos Lake to Fort ltropo- (fraU day)
SmalL rapld on SabanretRlver on clther side of lsLand alnost to
Lako has to be paddled up. !trc took rlght stdc of lsland, but 1t
makes no dlffelo[cc - rapld ls supposcd to bc reverslble
depending on thc Levcl-s of Eebametand Trtangular Lahes
Post loeated as shown orr tnspr SeveraJ.churehes a]-so at same spot,
but all were closod up whcn we arrtved. 0nly Fost manager and
h1s asslstant were llvlng hcre. Supplles flown ln by A,ustln werc
Left at Post. Independent tradcr (John) locatcd on polnt to
north-east of Post. Two other storos supposcd to be to north of
Johnr but suPpOsedtO bc hLt-Of-mlss affalrs.
Carnpslto on tnaln land of south slde of J.ako on last rocky polnt
before Post - about a ro1lc and a half before Post. 0ther
posslble sltes on eastern roeky polnt of weetern polnt of
lndlan settloment - pretty close to lndlan cablns and on
rcservatlon so permlsslon wou-ld be needed. Another on any one of
the thrco lslands at the head of the bay between the two
polnts on whleh thc tndlan sottlement ls loeated. Iry lndian
vlllage on south wcst eornor of eaetern polnt lf you want to
buy goods from thc indlans - ooose eteo
Fort lloptl to Frenehnranrs Raplds Take left slde of tsland Just beforc Frenehnanfs sineo the
rlght ls bloekod by a land splt Jolnlng thc lsland to the
nalnLand unless thc water ts regg hlgh.
Sevcral eampsJ.tesJust bcfore thc portage lf thc ono at the tgp
of the portagc ls takeno Campslte on rlght, pretty good. Oood
sprlng end leveL t.lnt sltos, and sandy srrlmr:rlnghole ln front.
Portage 3,/8 m1le on rlght goes arorrnd lst two parts of Fronchmanfs. Therc ls also a trall that takcs off from thls one that
gocs around only thc flrst
hal-f of the flrst rutrr Run on lst
napld ls on rlght slder but ls qulte tricky and shouLd
deftnltely bc lookod overo Thsn there ls an eddy that cen be
caught before second part ls ruor Run on 2nd part is al.ong
eurvlng Left shore.
F r e n c h ma n ts R a p i d s to l {akoklbntan Lake A f t cr p o rta g c th e rc l s a tlr lr r l par t of Frenehnants - about 1O
yards or so bclor,r carry - r1l!l ln eentcr and vtntch slells
Rest of raplds to Makoklbatan are pretty nlLd hor se Poces r Ones
Just beforc Abazotlklchuan rca1.1y Just r oeky shallows. Bc s t
repld aftcr Abazotlklchuan ls flrst one p a s t l a k c r b u t 1 s n o

trouble
Canpstte on Makokf.batanabout slx ulles down T"ln Fgrt- of ],ak'>
on potnt on north slde wlth a gravul and sand beach not vgry
gooi. South shoro of lakc looki llkc lt ntght havi: roeky polnts
and shore llne'
Makoktbatan Lakc to llashl Lake Indlan eablnr on lsland about four nllcs

fron

top of lake

and
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lndl:n canpground on shorc to north wcst of ls]-pnd on sand brtach.
Raplds-do''{1-to.onc Juf t past gplit in rlvu.r ar"c horse raecsr Stay
to Lcft all- th,-' way down.
Rapld pnst spllt ln'rtv-'r'hns portagc on l"cft about 40 yards and
has an exc.:lLcnt canpFlte at Lhc top of it -:.ooics useh by-trsut
flshcrmen. nlpl{ ean b; rgnr howcvci, on fnr rlght slde" Thcre
lq-et o4dy rtght -at top.of last_pal!'of run, wrricrr rs othcrnise
hldden frorn vlcw by an- lsLand. si^rells arc pictty stLff. rf-iiatcr
_ls vcry loyl run nrlght bc mad.l on left, but pltbn-rl-viry-siu"p
Rest of raplds, can b,":rllrrr Onc wh*.re 2nd portnge is marku.dhas
falr swel_l-s,but ls not very hard.
Canpsltc on Washl Lakc on rtlht shore about 1/2 mlIc from nouth
of rlver - poor.
Washl J,ako to fal-ls about 4 mlles bcl-ow r,rhe!-.southsrn braneh of
Albany enters - (frntf dry)
fndtan cablns on lr,lashl"onnorth slde of lako about L L/Z mllcs
fnom wherc rlver enters lake. Look to bc br-rttcr campsltcs on
lsland across fron r'lver cntnancc; aLso point Just tcforo lndlan
cablnsi or on Lst tsl-and wherc rlvcr l,..ovus La[re.
Raplds are oasy untll lst onr rnarkedon map - run on lcft shore
Rapld Just boforc south branch cntcrs carri-.d on left about 100
yards. Rapld ls rocky l"dgu.s. If you hnv*' tlme you mlght try f,ar
rlght for F[rLr
9otpslte locntcd at start of last carry looks prctty good.
Our campsltr: on Loft shorc at noxt rapid r,t/h,lrethorl ire two
lsl-ands ln mlddlc. Not good. Looks llke a bettor sito rnlght b:
on rocky lrdge on rlght of rlvcr.
Raptds to Kaglami.Falls (lab,:.lcd 22.r1 Fal"Ls) (tratf day)
Portnge at raplds whcr,-.prorrlous campsitc r.,/es
madc is on rlght
sldc of lsland next to Lcft shorc - about Zj yards - far rlght
sldc nlght b,: worth lookinq at for thc vl.lw
At noxt rapld go to rlght of isJ-and nsar loft shorc * cxcel-L*int
campslte on lsLand to rlght of thls clranncl, about hnLf way down
island. At foot of lsland chann,.:lgo-)s both-Left and right - rut
to loft (th,:re ls anothcr lsland rlght ln front of you). Then
go around lsland and run back to th: rlght. Thon go to far rlght
sldc of rlve-,r to go through last part of rapld. Under dlfferent
water. condj-tions this last run nay not cxlst and you mpy havo to
run center or l,;ft of rlver.
At ncxt rapld th;r.: ls n vcry short portago on Lcft sldc of
lsland tn ccnter of rnpldr,rbout ?-5 yards. Execllcnt eampsLteon

portage.
At F a l-l s (L p b e L cd K a g l a ml o n m a p ) 2 5 y a r d s p o r t a g c o n rock on lcft
A t K a gl a ml F a l L s (l a b o l cd 22.rt) carry is \OO yards on Lcft; csnps t t e a t s t a r t o f e a r r y r IthlJ.eye ln foot of naJor drop o f f a L l s ,

Kagtaml FaLLs to Martln FaJ-J.s- (tratf day)
RLvcr nost of thc vay dovm ls protty swlft
lst Rapid after Kaglanl has a good drop to lt and h':avy swe}Ls.
Run on l;.ft.
Rapla 8r
short 25 yard camy ovcr islnnd i.n ecntor of rapXdt
(rlght sidc of lsIand). If you hnv+ l-ots of tlmc you ralght Look
nt left sld,r for run, but lts unllkely.
Raptd 4t has qulek drirp and run 1n scnter.
Ion Flett F'alLs earrled on right 250 yards. Rocky run wlth steep
drop at cnd. Carry goes up a-stecp bank at start. fuaLl cannpslte
at start of earrfr
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camp-slto-at Martin FaLls on right at hcad,of raptd. 0n top of hleh
bankr OLd portage gocs through eampsltc and stnys on top'oi ridEe
Eolng alound all of raplds - uDUS€d.Newcr portige has sane landlng
pu! eoes.aLon.gboside rlvcr for Llo yards aira puls ln in groisi
p i p h t ' t n to ttop
bDaf i Jyf.. $Eaassi . lgef .r , h O t tevcr,
e v C f . tto_
o rrun
un 1
st n
ent o
n rlght
nn n
c n t n ' |1 part
lst
on
off small
roc4y lsland and carf'y about 20 yirds acrosi lsLand to avotd
sweLls 1n centerr
Marttn FalLs to lsLand about 1O m11es above Ogokl After shont carry at Martln Far.-t-s
rcL.:tlvely.,.asy run cl_oscto
rtght shore around corrrorr Next rapld - reitly bart of Martln FalJ-s
run starts ln centcr and rarorksto rlght at fobt.
ngs! of raplds to 0gokl are nothine but fast '^rater wlth rocks to
dodge ln spots. Maybe wlth lower watcr thcre j.s more to thc otherwise Just a good eurrent al_mosta1l_ the way d.own.
Good luneh sj.tc on left at 6t rapld (not anywher-encar this stcop)
Just bcl-ow Nottlk Island - about th$ oaly i.ock all th.: rcst of the
We.fr

After WabasslRlvcr ecmcs 1n go to left of lst Largc island and
rieht of 2rdr but probebly makes no dlffercnco ln-htgh waterr
Rapld after two largc lsl-ands has som.rfalr' swclls.
Carnpsltg's_handto flnd - wo campcdon uppcr right cornor of lsland
about 8*10 mlles abovo 0gok1 --pretty Aooa - up on bank about 20
fect abovc rlv.:r.
IsLand to OgokX.- (eouple hours)
Post at Ogokl ls on north side of lsland shownon map and at
eastern end with mouth of 0gokl Rlver buhlnd lsland. Indian
sottlcment on nonth shore wlth Large CathoLlc Mlsslon housc and
church pretty much thc first bull.dings - saw mtLl ls Just btrfore
ntsslon.
Canpsltc on west shore of lsland ln mldcll-eof the rlver Just past
Post and lndlan settl..:ment - pretty good
Ogokl to Muswabtk Rlvcr I',Iith hlgh water current runs prctty rapldly all the r,,ray.Raplds
are pretty weLl dro:rndedout but thcrc nrr a eouple places wJ.th
some swells. Raplds af ter Stonebasket IsLand supposcd to b,; run on
leftp but rmkes no dlfference
ln hleh r*atef.
Campsite
grassy shore
anpsite at l'{uswabLk
l'{uswablk Rlver
past rlver
Rlver on grassy
shore Just
Ju

mouth would
wouJ.dbc good ln Low water, but ln hl.gh watcr thc weter table ls
pe on,
grouno. Tough
go bac
nr.gn tents
are likel"y
so hlgh
EenEs are
lrKery to
Eo be
on soggy
Eo got
soggy ground.
Tougn to
ck
through aLdcns for

poJ.cs and dry wood. Thcle ls a trapper|s

campslte behl.nd thi: aLders Ln th.; sprucc, but bugs would b;
torrtble and dlstance from r,,ratertoo great.
Muswabik Rlver to Forks Very few raplds. Cument gets 1ess energetlc ln rnany spots. Rlver
has high clay banks in rnanyplaces, but campsites on low banks
would bc falrly easy to flnde
Cannpstteat Forks on polnt where Al.bany Jolns KenogamlRlver at
rnost northern ehanncL on north*rn sldc Just into trees - ok
Forks to I{at Island *
Rlver Ls about twlee as wldc' w1th Kenoganl Rivcr addod. Banks are
and current slackons. Supposedto 8o
lowen - no hlgh el.af ellffs,
to rlght of Conb Is1and and the lsland beforo lt tn Low watcr
because of shallows. Makesno dlf,felencc ln hj.gh watero
Campslte on lef,t past i{at IsLand about 2 nilesr Just before creek

-1Othovfrnon nap ?Pd Just before a bu"ncd ar{}an Canpslte is a trapperts
slte back ln the sp_rueeand blrch - ,rntr.anc,;tr*if ls hard lo'iuo
frorn water and ls about fO yards before litil.e ere;k - whlch-ls
hard to sec CIlsoe
IIat fsland to Norran IsLand 9p to llght of b_oth Chlple and Norran IsLands for sono reBsotlr
Ghost Rlvcr Bry.fgst 1s-as shown on nap and is-nanatJrtl'fiouse.-;hd
wfnicr posi----itosea
uP- ln-sunmt:r wtth no one therer $nall' storc,
nlL1 for genaSatgre-soveral- out bux.ldlngs arid a iEw-rnaian-ciuins.
g" a hlgh bank ibove nlveri ovengrown r,slth wecas
and raspUomy
-bc-used.
IP
bllshQsr Not a _very
bushcs.
very attnaetlve
attnaetlve canpslte,
canpsite, but
eould bc used. i,ost
but eoulo
i,ost
1s
1s outfltted
outfltted

(aLl other.s
f-rgmAlbany
from
wh-enopeir
Alb_anywhen
opqir (aLl
pasieA at
outfit
othens nasscd
it-outiittea

pr -arnfron Naklna)1bgt glbany'Facior hdrealci-[n;i

ii i;-ii[;it

to be abandoncd entirely.
Canpslte on ry1qLlnd -to nlght of tlp of Norran about 3OOyards
bofore ond of lsland. 0n gnassy baik - poor lf caught ln ralnr
Norran Island.protty yel1-bu::nbap plus ifght
rleht slde bur.ned alnos
alnost
as nuch so sJ.tes arc hard to flnd.-

Noman Isl.and to 8 nl1es north of BLaekbear Island Go left of Blackbear rsland for some rcflson,r current plcks up agaln
about half way down Blackbear.
Canpslte on loft about 8 mtles above Blaekbear on grassy shore, but
therc are many Llke it.
I ralles above Blackbear to about 8 mlles off MoosonecMaDNothlng ln rlver to eause troubLc - eument ls falr. bn lor* wator
thcre wouLd be some shall-ows and sand bors to contend wlthr We
went to left of al.L lslands. It ntght bo better to go to rlght of
l"st lsl,and_past Largo lsLand above Blackbcar (ealled FlshJ.n[ Creek
lsland on Cochranc nap)
There ls supposed to be a wlckod rapld Just beforc tlp of Last
tsland on MoosoneeMaprbut lt was drowned out for usr Go to rlght
tnls lsl"and^ln
lsland-In lowof
or thls
low water.
watero Rnpld
Rnp1d is
ls not narkcd on nap at alL.
Canpsltg about 8 nl1es off Moosoie. map Just bcf,ore ben& fn rtv6r
to rlghtr 0n left shorc about 1* mllob
nllcs Eofore
bofore bend on Iow
barrks
low banks
ln fnont of popl-ar stand - whlch ls vcry hard to get back to
because of aLders. Thorc ls an Lndian slto about V2 nLla bef,ore
on J-eftr but not vcry goodr Strean eoncs ln Just after lndlan slte
fronn pond or stroan bohlnd rlvor.
mi].es off MoosonecMap to AJ"banyCurrent falr to flrst of lsland bofore Albany.
After Lslands start you are supnosed to take ccnter eharuroLto left
of Btg fslandr Bo one Lsland past 19 Island and turn rlght to
north shore of Sinclalr IsJ,and and then take rlght turn aftor
$lncLalr Island to Post. Post ls on south-west cornor of ls1and
beforo YeLlow Creok' Cathollc Mlsslon l"s on uralnLand Just to south
of Post connceted by a causeway over YeJ-LowCreek. noit l.andlng ls
on east slde of lsJ.and and sltc of anelent Fort Albany on main
Land directly €lclorlsr :.Andersonr
s store next to Post, but hls house
i.s on north east eornor of lsland - all pS.aeesconnocte{ by roads,.
Our eanpslte Just to nonth of boat landlng on sane tsland tn o1d
lndlan bulldings - varlt poof,r Probably a better stte on nalnland
opposite Andersonfs house. 0r n€at creek entrFnce to Bay Post on
north west cornor of lsland - errjtwa]rget eloser to Post.
01d post on Albany Island 1n dlsrepalr has remalns of ol.d chwchl
scAoolhgu$e, old post bul3.d1ngs, whcre nap has post narkedr Vlew
of Bay fron ehannel 'pretty'good.

-11Planes Leave frcr* Lindersonls dock on north-east cornor of lsland
{f they are one englne planes. $..roengine Jobs Leave fron Jn
front of oIcl post - about tr^romiles ai'ray. 90 mtl"e fllght
to
Moosonee.Radlo J-ocatedat J3ayPost, but teS.ephoneconnects
AndersonIs r.lith Post.
Boats run at irregular lnterval-s - Mlssion has a boat as does Bay
Conpany, but they can not be counted otr'oBegular scheduled
{}lehts for Albany on Tuesda}tsand Frldays.-Fare ti,l"trper personi
{f30 per cqiloe; and 10 conts a pound for freight" Norsemanoharter
on€-waf it67.5}, Perhaps ln futr:re ].eave canoes at Albany to
come out on boat and fly out pe"sonnoL.
NB - 0n ruay dournriver there ls supposed to be a bad rapid Just
at western end of Btg Island.
Moosonee to TenagalnLAustXn wXl-i" truck canoes and gear to statlonr
Tralns leave Tuesdaysl Thursdays at 9e30 and TIOO on Saturday.
Change at Cochrone and at_Porquls Junetlon. 0n r,ve.;kdaysarrlve
ln Temagamlabout 11;OO; 8z].5 on Satwdays.
Schedule for Rlver - Trlp Ls short for time avallable. Spend nore
than hal.f the tlme getttng to Fort Hope. Trip dolrn from Ogoki to
A1bany can be done 1n seven days at rnbstl and probably sfx ff
neeessorJfr It would be very easy to push on thls part of the
trlp and traveL untll fairly late. Campsltes are relatlvely
easy
to flnd on grassy bankso
Try starting trlp at Slonx Lookout possibly rathen than $avant
Lake, but probably vronIt Lengthen it much,
Possible sehedule, better than ours,
1 . Traln
27t Frenchmants
2 , ChLvelston (ln narrows)
28. Makokibatan
3 . UnnernedLake
29, Carry on Rlver between Mako and
Il.
Heatheote
llashl (half day)
FLlndt or GauLt
30. 2nd or 3rd rapld after south
Brennan FaLls (top)
branch of rlver fron Mako Jolns
after ltrashl
7' Rest
8 . Wabakiml
31. Kagiarnl(i.e. 22r, t Fal.ls)
9 . Lst Rapld on Pallsade
32. l'{arttn Fal.ls
lO. Irdlan slte at northern bend33. Just after Wabassl
of PaLlsade
34. Ogokl
1 1 . Burntrock
3r, Rest
L2'. Davles
Seven days to Albany - oo specXal
1 3 ' Greenbush
eanps
14. h.trance of Albany
lake nore rest days than notedr Also
good haLf day Junps especially tf
15. Rest
15. Kagamt (or 3b t Fal-ls and
iectlon wll"L- f islr. Theie ls gbod
then a hal,f day to Kagarnl) flshlng froro Kaganl to Martln Falls
t7, Speckled Trout Rairlds (beforein particular, and eanpsltes are
last portage)
at ?a1ls usuaily - partlcularly
1 8 . Rest somewherehere
after Fort Hoper
19. Upper Eskakura (l-ower end. of
portage)
20. Eskakwa or Srake (half day
or l-ess)
21. Minlnlska Fal].s
22,. Petawanga - far end
out of Kawltos
Foot of rapids
c).
4 T ) 25t and 26 Fort lbpe
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